LESSON XXXIX	193
struggle for liberty took place in (a) Naples. 6, New ideas had
entered into the mindsl of all Italians,, from the Alps to Sicily,
7. A new epoch had arrived, 8, Italian^ refused to (di) be governed
by foreigners. 9. They wanted the end of absolute monarchy.
10. Above all, they wished to (di) be united.
D.	1. A democratic constitution was granted by the sovereign.
 2.	It was based on that constitution which the king of Spain,
Ferdinand the Seventh, had granted the same year.   3. But the
king of Xaples betrayed his people.   4. He had gone to (in) Austria
under a pretext and had returned at the head of an Austrian army.
 3.	Many  Neapolitan  patriots suffered  then prison and exile.
6. Some lost their lives1 on the scaffold.   7, The second attempt
took place in 1821 in Piedmont.   8. Nothing was attempted in
Lombardy and Venetia because the Austrian police* had created
a reign of terror in those provinces.   0. But the stupid cruelty of
Austria was revealed in all its horror by Silvio Pellieo when he
published Le mu prigimi,   10. He won for Italy the sympathy of
the wiide eivilized world.   11. Italy, which had lo*t its independ-
ence in tfee sixteenth oentmy, had been [the] prey of Spaniards,
French, and Germans in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries,
J2. Xow she was ready to (a) become again a free country.
E.	Oral.   I. Quale rivoluxione ispirt i Carbouari ?   2, ib
che anno ebbe luogo il primo tentative di rivolurioue in
Italia?   3. Dove ebbe luogo?   4. Chi em re di Napoli
allora?   5. CM era il capo della carboneria napoletaaa?
6. Fu fedele al suo popolo e al suo giuramento il re di Na-
poli ?   7. Dove   ando ?   8. Con   ehi   ritornd  a   Xapoli ?
9, Come finirouo i capi del movimento liberate?    10. Dove
scoppio la seconda rivoluzione?   11. Che tmudierm adotta-
*«ono i patriotti  piemontesi?   12. Che ctesideravano dal
loro re ?   13. Chi era re del Piemonte eel 1821 ?   14. A cbi
Iasci6 egli il trono?   15. Come fial questa seconda rwo-
luiione?   16. In quali altri stati ebbero luogo insurre®«»i f
17.  Perch! il popolo di Lombardia it»st6 calmo?   18, CM
1 Use the Angular,         * What number ?         8 A singular

